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NUMBEB III.

Joint Resolutions*

By the Legislature of the State of Minnesota,

Resolved^ by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
the toning to. wtOj That the Delegation in Congress from this State,

fire jjere£v requested to use their utmost en-
deavors to procure aii appropriation by Congress, for the
relief of the starving inhabitants of Kansas.

Resolvedj That the Governor be requested to transmit at
once, to said delegation, the substance of the above reso-
lution.

Approved February 10th, A. D. 1861.

rv.
Joint Resolutions,

By the Legislature of Hie State of Minnesota,

Jtesofaeti, That the House of Representatives, with the
JJJjUUJU^ concurrence of the Senate, tender their earnest congrata-
u» state of T«t- lations to the loyal, true State of Tennessee, for the patri-

otic position slio has taken in arraying herself against the
spirit of secession, and in favor of the perpetuity of the
Union of the States.

J?esolvecl,' That we rejoice in this manifestation of loy-
alty by her people, in thus recognizing that unfaltering de-
votion to the Union, which ever animated the heart of her
illustrious Patriot and Statesman, Andrew Jackson, and
which, like the mantle of Elijah, has fallen upon the
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shoulders of her living statesmen, her Etheridges, her
Kelsons, and her Johnsons.

fiesotoed, That the Governor of the State is hereby re-
quested to immediately transmit a copy of the above reso-
lutions, to the Governor and Legislature of the State of
Tennessee.

Approved February 16th, A. D. 1861.

. NUMBER V.

Joint Resolution of the Senate and House of fiepresent-
atioM of the State of Minnesota, Relating to Change
of County Lilies hitherto proposed.

No provision of law has hitherto existed for
the sufficient publication of the adoption, by the people
of organized counties, of changes in the county lines, pro-
posed^ since the adoption of the State Constitution, Relating to

jResofyed, That the county auditor of each and every
county in the State, in which a vote has been or should
have been taken upon any question of division of coun-
ty, or change of county lines, since the adoption of the
Constitution of the State, is hereby required, before the
first day of June next, to make and return to the office
of the Secretary of State, a certified statement of the
votes of his county upon each and every such question.
And the Governor is hereby authorized to make procla-
mation of such changes of county lines as have been
adopted by the majority of the electors of the counties
affected thereby.

Approved March 8th, A. D. 1861.


